The schoolbus that is scho-ol
Every day, as the big yellow bus that functions as a mobile classroom rolls into a slum in Bangalore,
there are two distinct reactions from children
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school agetowho
have been left behind at home by their
parents. Called Sanchari Shale, the class·
rooms are a sort of induction programme
into mainstream education, says assistant
director of public instruction an4 head of
the mobile classroom programme,
Markanayya.

After children spend a year in the mobile classroom, they are admitted into a
formal government school nearby. Official
figures show that 5,286 children have
come aboard the mobile classroom; as
many as 4,800 have been inducted into
formal schools.
Teachers and officials involved with the
programme, however, say their success
rale is only about 50 per cent since attendance is very inconsis:ent and families
tend to migrate very f-~quently. The beginning, however, has lA-enmade. "One of
our basic lessons is to teach the children
good hygiene. We ha\'e been most sua.-essful in this," says Anil Kumar, a coordinator
and assistant teacher in the programme.
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